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PACE TWO.

IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

ItoKAr llcnnctt, who wit!) WnHcr
IcCnllum Invaded Central America

iHHt BirlnirwlthnoWrt Moving pic-
tures of Aiaidm ha leiuriiud. Ho
nldt'H .collecting dollars, .Mr. Dennett
nRlmllalcSV n good!) portion ot the
Hjtnnliiji labBiiaijo which ho speaks
volubly and with great gii!to.

Is now in Spokane, niulj
will return to the valley In a short
time. "I saw ninny beautiful lands,
lint there nro only two plnccs to live

under tho American ring, and In
alddford. This place looVa bettor
than nny I baw In my travels." .Mr.
Jlonnott may return for. another trjp
through the revolutionary "bolt.

Hort H. Oroor, editor of tho Asli-lnn- d

Tldlnga, wns a business visitor
In Medford today.

Thoro Is n photographer In your
town. II. X. Mnckcy, Main and Con
tral, Medford, Oro.

The heavy fruit shipments of the
last fortnight has exhausted tho Ice
mipply of Medford, and eight tons of
Jco hns been shipped In from ltose-vlll- o,

Cal and Portland. Tho sup-
ply nt Ashland has also been ex-

hausted, but tho S. I Is manifest-
ing nil lco shipments to safeguard
tho fruit. They havo also nut on two
extra anon to help hnudlo the freight
business rush.

During tho lull In storm over tho
selection of a mayor, J. A. Wester
hind bobs up as a prospective candi-
date for tho place.

llome-mad-o bread at Do Vo-o'-

11, C. Burns, special ngent of the
Southern Pacific was In Medford
Thursday. Mr. Burns Is kept on the
Jump at this season of tho year
Owing to the southci'y migrations of
vagrants for tho year, which is Just
beginning. The S. P. hns consider-
able troublo keeping tramps from
riding on tho trains.

Mlsa Mary Ponlngor hns left for
Corvnllls to cuter tho O. A. C. after
Jmnrwllnc tfc entntiT.ni" In titatlt- -

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

Tho Southern Pacific has completed
tho pnvlng across tho Main nvenue
crossing On' both sides of tho street.

Tho" announcement y tho police
that tho rules of tho road violations
would bo prosecuted, resulted In more
careful driving tattles on tho part
of autolsts. Sotno ot the detours
around tho whlto mark nearly re-

sulted .In collisions with tho curb.
Mre. B. O, IVortblngton left this

morning for o. visit with friends and
tlvcs In Grants Pass.

Crater Lnko pictures ,a book it
12 pictures, band colored, tho finest
over tuado of tho lake, for sale at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and see them. 22S East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

O. V. Gillette, Inspector of tuns-portatlo- n

ot tho Southern Pacific,
spent a few hours on business in
Medford Friday..

Mullor & Berrlan, tho honey
kings of tho Itoguo river valley, will
harvest a crop of 20 tons this year
which will bo shipped to Coast points,
Chicago, Now York and tho Orient.

E. D. Weston, commercial photos--

rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appolntmont. Phone M.
1471.

Whllo It Is somewhat lato to mako
a torrectlon In thq.report or tho Med-
ford papors regarding tho Jackson
county fa(r lield' In that city recentlH
It-- Is no more than fair that all our
rpadors should know that the "buck-
ing bull, Nero," was ridden by a
Jackson county man Instead of a
rider from Eastern Oregon as tho
Hrtu and Trlbuuo stated. George
Croft who Is employed on tho Miss
Hanloy ranch about midway between
this city and Jacksonville Is tho
man who rodo tho animal and re
ceived tho prlzo money Instead of a
Btransor from tho north. Central
Point Herald.

Dr. E. DoWItt Connoll and Chas.
Stonchfleld, Jr . of Portland nro on
their annual fishing trip to tho
Itogue, making Medford their

You will bo turprlsed to find how
llttlo It costs to havo tho Southern
uregon jviccine company do your
oloctrlo wiring and repairing. Phone
920.

W. L. Runynn ot Portland Is a
Medford visitor.

0. Ij. Karrnr and wife of Portland
aro recent Medford arrhnlE.

M. M. Root of Tablo Rock was n
Medford visitor Friday.

"Insurance your best asset." Havo
io bobt. Placo your Jnsuranco with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right If
ho writes It. tf

J. W. Parker of Roseburg was
Bedford nrrlvul Friday.

Weeks & McGowat? Co

UNDTJRTAKKI?"
"iAO. AREIBTAXT

Day Phone 9
Nt-r- ht V y, Wee.ti 1!iT.2yiimin. . U. Oer U7H--
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Ed Brown, Charles Youug and An

drew Juldness havo returned from n
tett days hunting trip In tho Slskl
jcius. They secured six flno bucks.

Messrs. Claddls !ori and Albert
! K. Oolut have Just returnud from n

1000 nillo trip through Klamath,
Cook, l.uke add Harney counties In
vJio Interest ot Page wire fence.

Hon Clnrk of the Big Sticky spent
Thursday In Medford.

Wynne Scott, one of tho most
portrait artists on. tho Pa

cific coast Is taking chargo ot the
portrait department for Uio .GorklnJ
.t Harmon Photo Vorapntiy, 3s East
Main street.

Alex Sparrow of Portland Is n
guest of the 'Nash.

A. Jcltlncss, the lilue
is spending a few dns in Medford.

Prlvnto muslo lessouo from GO

cents upward to three dollars per1

lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva- -

ory, College BIdg., 31 North Grape,
A. J. Too of the Central Point dis

trict waa a Medford visitor Friday.
The Hotel Nash lobby is being re-

modeled. A beam celling and tap-
estry jianols are transforming tho
pioneer hostelry.

Milk and cream nt BoVoo's.
J. F. Booth of Walla Walla Is a

Medford visitor.
W. McCoustlond of Portland spent

Thursday In Medford.
Save mouey Order Ladles' Home

Journal, Saturday Evening Post.
Country Gentleman, from an author-
ized ngent. Pearl Turner, phone
S3D-- 102

"W. II. Mesoeau, president of tho
Rogue River 'Timber company, and
an owner In tho firm, and party left
yesterday for their Portland the Northwestern Exchange
W. T. accompanied tho lot this city has been receiving
through whllo they offers of $1.75 $1 for
investigating of beon rofu-e- d

A. Torney returned this price said 25c box
city trip his than others selling nt,
ests at (has been obtained.

Ladles' and men's tailoring, suits -

made ot your own material. Medford!
Tailors, 12S East Main St. 162

and men's tailoring suits
order. Medford Tailors, 12S East
Ma.ln St. 162

Andrews loft yesterday for
tho mlddlowest In tho interests ot the

Fruit association. Mr.
Andrews will visit New York. City be
fore his return.

The baseball fans of Grants Pass
aro snaking plans to nttond tbo White
Sox-Gian- ts gatna here November 18
in body.

Peter L. Pcnn, n business man of
Salern Is In th& city for few days

" " 'business.
Bill Bates Is making his annual

plans for 9. duck hunting trip on-- tho
Klamath county lakes, where tho
birds aro reported to bo unusually
numerous this year.

A salo of tho suiting In tho tailor
cstabltbhmcnt of tho lato W. V. Effort
will bq held tomorrow, with William
Barnuin as administrator.

uan .Newman 01 Grants was
In tho city Thursday for few
hours.

Vcrno Van Byko who has been so
Journlng on his father's farm all sum
mer Is In the city for a visit with
friends and family.

Movement of Iloguo river valley
hay Portland Is now under way,
thro cars being loaded for shipment.
Farmers aro engaged In hauling In
tho product all this week.

Itolllo Heads, a small boy, whllo
roller- - ran into a post on
North Bartlett street, and sustained

bady bruised
ii. K. Linn of Marshfleld Is in the

city for a few days attonding busi
ness Interests.

The first practice of tho season for
tho high school football team was
hold Thursday night, with good
turn out ot candidates for team.

Ben Plyraalo and "Hob" Duell
mado flying trip Grants Pass
Thursday night attend business
interests, and see tbo Josephine
county fulr.

Mr. Fiiss61mnn, formorly proprie-
tor of tbo Panatorlum, Is now con-

nected with tho Model Clothing

1DEIL0VE401WI?ES
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SEATTLE, Sopt. 20 Ex-- !
plaining certain amorous correspon-
dence discovered by his wife and In-

troduced an exhibits Jn a divorce
this morning, W. H. Pohlmau,

former business agent of tho local
Structural Ironworkers Union,
the court that the competition be
tween Bums detectives and tho union
mou at tho Indianapolis trial ot
leaders last your was so keen that
he was compelled noma Instances
to mako love to prospective women
witnesses.

Particularly, was It necessary for
him take certain stenographer,
whoso name ho gavo, employed by
tho National organization, to thoators,
parties and dances, In order to keep
her prejudiced In favor of tho
cused union men.

.(- -
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NEWTOWNS

M

FROM

ROGUE RIVER SEI

PACE

PORTI.AN-l)-, Ore., Sept. SO

itoguo rtverj hns set the pace In the
apple market that will mako the rest
of tub world sit up ntui'talttSuoUco.
The tiopiio Kivor Fntll m,1.V! two Oieu-- Ikm- - 1m

soclatlon, tlvrouull thu Nnrtliwsetern
Fruit this city has sold
Itt first .JtnrliM'ot, Yellow Newtown
apples nu onsiern buer nt JS.JTi a
box, f. o, b. .Aredford.

The carload hai already been

,

&

snipped and Is now within a few days ley Howell-- $'J,"
journey of the Atlantic Tho Anjiiu. )",

quality of the fr tilt Is said to surpass .fJ.Hl.
even that which ut a MintieaiMitU
Spokane National apple show or ?t.tl."
another that took a similar honor nt ripe
an International nplo show atiHenuty, Keiiier-- , vjii.

neouvcr. B. C.
The demand for Yellow Nowtown

apples l3broaklug all records. There
Is an International flurry In tho mar
kets for the premier fruit of
and this Is umply shown In the prices
that are now being obtained. Grow- -
nra nf this vnrlnlv In fli.i lim.im -..-......

-i- '- "h .notiier: Dnu't If Crossu, pr-Hi- iniorcMM m tn.jir, (IUo "Collapptes. Most of theso buon f,irIlln Syrn, r ,,,ll..
"umiik lur a snap nt mo expense

of crowors and their offers, of $1.40
In 41 n,; fn tlt.i .....I.. Mn.' MM...41..

.;.;-;.,-
". ;':' ' ""'. -- r ..d imweN

"- - - "" .VII. ..iwiumh
homo In to Fruit

Grloves party It firm,
tho connty were to 30 this fruit:

tho tlmbor. Inll which bate
J. hns to n to bo fully a
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DEND 8Y

MARKET

IS

WOMAN

FKANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 26.
Determined to forco nn expression of
belief In her Innocenco or definite ac
cusations from her follow niomber
In tho aristocratic Francisco club
who suspect her, sho Is con-incc- d, of
having written a series of "poisoned
pen" anonymous letters to t,fccn Mrs.
Elizabeth Prowjtt offered a speclmon
of her handwriting today to nnyono
who wants one.

Mrs. Prowltt, a wealthy woman o'f
musch social prominence and hitherto
of much popularity, attributes tlm
veiled accusations against her to
Jealousy. Sho was nt first almost
prostrated with grief when sho be
came satisfied, by their bohavlor
toward her, that her former friends
suspected her.

Grlof gavo way later, to anger, and
sho snld today bho would bring crimi-
nal proceedings ajjnlnst ncciiBors
If they would mako tholr charges
specific enough to proceedings
on.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

CAS OR INDIGESTION

Each "Papo'x IHnpcpsIn" IllgestM
(irnliiH Food, Eliding nil Stomach

Misery In Minute;

Time it! Papo's Dlapopsln will di-

gest anything you oat and overcome
n gassy or er stom
ach surely within five minutes.

If jour meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat Hob like n lump or
load In your stomach, or If you havo
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-
tion,

Got from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

'caso of Papo's Dlapopsln and
take a Just as aoon as you can.
Thoro will bo no isour rising, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or hoart
bum, fullnoss or heavy fooling In tho
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping.
Tljh wl11n!J goand, upsides, thorn
wlflvbo no ffotirjfood left oycr'Jn tle
stomach to tpojson- - you.r , .breath with
nauseous odors. -

Papo's Diapepsln Is a certain; euro
for It
fakes hold or your Tno'd a'nh dlgestslt
Just tho same an If your stomach
wasn't thero. . ,

'
t

Ilelk-rj- five minutes from, .nil
stomach misery Is waiting for you
ut nny drug store.

Theso largo fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Papo's Dlapepsln" to keop
tho entire family free from stomach
disorders and Indigestion for many
months. It belongs In your homo.

TOO la'i'K 1Q CIvAKKIP'Vi

roil KENT Six room modern bun-Kalo-

Hleoplnt; jiorch, cast front,
closo In, strictly flfst1ass. Ownor
318 St, ICO

FRUIT PRICES JN

EASTERN MARKET

The lollouliig pueiM lor I mil ntto-tioiu- 'd

in (iittv'iit u'lirNetw TIiikwIu.
were ublninotl:

New York fwiliee from A,. Hlnel,,
hnn .loe, lidlww, iftf.SHt Koielle
hnlvofl, $'J.n.S; JliinK, !?J.7I; t'l.ii- -.

sentt. fX.M: Hurtle! k ..-IS- ; ..itr
uni!iiMon jm'pko h. inM'4.

Vrodilco entN

and

her

$!l.uV, nuo ear Colnrmlu AnjiMi, pun1
ifLVil.

1'hilntlelpliiu Tliroimli iHmli'hn to.
day, Winter Noli, $l.iM5.

1'llli'HVtii -- WltMlili-lnit riiiiixt'iini,
l.0R: slnu)hl eftr Hoirue IMer n

seaboard.

took first prim

see
eeitiiili,

.'J..'i"; llne

w.w ..
Spikek l..li; ItaitVilK

'SEE IF IHE CHILD'S

"
sen .verNli. CoiimIimIinI.

nro,

baso

,

mln,

held

"w'm,

SAN

:)00

I'lvo

sour,

doso

I I.ook'at the toiteuo, mother! If
ieonted. It H a sure sIkii that jour,;:; iru,:"":,zn

SON PEN

need a gentle, tlmrotigli demising nl
once.

Whan peevish, cros, pate,
doesn't sleep, 1I60W1 eat or act until
rally, or I fevorlsh. stomaoh sour,
breath bad: has stoumch-acbo- , soro
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, glvo n
teaspoontul of "California of
Figs," mid In a few hours all the
foul, constipated wnte, undigested
food nnd sour bile gently niovoa out
of Its llttlo bowels without griping,
nnd you havo n well, playful child
again.

You nood'nt coax !ck rhlldron to
take tli In harmlesA "fruit Inxatlvo."
thoy love Its dpUrlous ta"te, and It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your drujKhu for a .10 cent
bottle of "California syrup of Ffs.."
which has' directions' for babies, chil-
dren of all asos and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Bownro of coun-
terfeits sold hero. To bo auro you
pet the genuine, nlk to seu that It Is
mado by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Itofur-- i nny other kind with
contempt.

fcM ff X
U ""r" 'IJr a .n, fv

AlJj iwW '

Full

AT Red Sea an

P (nt

B u

.

.

EN- T-

tr'rrv
Vfc-lwM- -

Bombay

1NDIA
UISE'

THROUGH

terranean,
Suez Canal,
Indian Ocean

and Colombo,

t Holy Land and
pping at Intetrit

1 in Europe, Aila
by tbe

S. S. CLEVELAND ('?)
From N-- w Yorlt, J.nu.rr 13. 1014
93 Days $700 nnd up

Itctudlim ihoif f ciutt ou an4 allaccf Mf ii"nf.
AI.o 1'iiiImh in Hut Orient, India,

UVut IniUftt, and Mill
lt'rniiieaii trips,

StnJtt ttkt, tM - cniM

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
4M5llro(lwr. N Y Or tctatnrtnlt

How to Get

vmwm

$1.11.1;

Riitter

f.ni;

Luurol

Syrup

etrlpstarouch

iiiUatiUKWWK't ' UUI

Hid of Eczema

An Effectiyc Method that
Kills the Germs and

Makes New Skin.

SIHI

'MvI'vrn n MlrrtiKi'oiie AV'un't I 'I nil a
Jlleulnh Afler H. S. .. (.'fl

'lUtuuulu
It you brills ypur hand, yhu will no.

the that n j tvrmst,, unit whoa" It
Coff, jjijw ktn hs.fornr'i!.' HJd'

a!yi;ijo;ir IV'I Bkin l tb(i (i.urtiu
nueclo, bone, ulhntr, llgamrfnt." Alt'fno

inadu from tbo ll4od, from tho4uin-Urlal- H

that your tcmutlt and Intpn-llric- s,

convert from food into whiit wo
cull hlooi, And this blonil .'irLijiatou
In UiVmyil.id of tiny blo6it
tlio uklii. Htrrt.trom your utomucli.
wltero Mood material nri'l It
won't 18. lontf ych ro jL

Vne H.,fi a tlnio rr
and tiot only will dirtAifnt-ar- . ,'
but tlm blaod will bo ronowcil

There Is ono InfreUlcnt In ii. H. a
which servos tho plirposn if
iitimulifllriif cafli cellular part of tbo
body to tho ho iltliy-- . Judicious ucltftlon
of Ita own tHsientlul nutrlrnont. That
In why It rfiitcncruo.i tho Uloort Hupply;
why It lina hiiMi it trcinunilouii Induonco
In ovcrcnmlnir cTzetna, rash, plmplos,
nnd all nl.lii ofllp -

aet n buttbt of H. B. H. at any rirutf
and you will not only fuel lirlftlit

and enerKOtlc, but you will bo tbo pic
tun new lire. H. U. II. Ih prpured
only in tbo Inliorulory of Tlio Hwlft
Hpeclflo Co., U'J Bwlft llldff., Atlantu,
ua. a

Ilewnro of nny nttornpt
nuiuinuiui; -- joui un L'uou,
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DISTRICT QUVflTERLY MEET
AT THE FREE METHODIST

Cliuroli coiner Teulli itiid ley, Her
lee Tliurmlny, Kildny-- anil Stiluc

tiny nl 7:!I0 ji. ni. Kmuliiy (wvlt'e-- ,

Hnlilmlli peliool ut lls!IO u. in., loe
fens( nt 10 n, in., preaeliing ul 11 n,
in., luvuoliiiij- - nt 7::I0 p. in, Yon me
conlinlly invited to ntli'iitl tlitu unr
iein.' lev .1. W. Shtiiie, ilislriet

eliler, will bo in elinvge. Olliup iiiln- -

IHterS of the dioltiet will lie nreHnnt

luimicy,

TRAIN ROBBERS MAKE HAUL

(Continued from pare I.)
nvprowi enr an exehnuge ot

shots with Mmuiigor Kelley and
Clerks S.iuuders, Phillips and Poole,

Saunders was wounded In
ordered Engineer Daniels

to tumbled the snfs off and
cracked

meantime, conductor.
behind with conrhoii, linn

telephoned for holp and

iner slnrtod for hcoiio tut tlm flint
switch engluo ho eoulniiiitdeVr.
iiceiinipniiltid by n litroiig jioseso,

rrlio hiinilllH, sllll ut' their' work,
saw t lin oiihIiio coining, Jumped
Into the oiih'Iiiu enb, leaving tlm

luosHOngor nnil lliu clerks nlniiil
lug beside tlm Mtmttered siifes, or-

dered tlib enulneor to throw tho
throttlo wide open, and fled, flilnill
b.iekwnrd nt tho ponim mi the pill
suing switch otiKlmt,

.Mt'Hsenuer Kelly telephoned

Hii.l SiimsW in the lireiieliliii. ,1. '' ,1,,, "ot ''llovo tho roblieni
l.t.ll..i ' . .' t ? t luilch mouey, 'rrt pnHiur.

"itho after

In which
tho head;

stop,
them.

tu tho the
left tho

Sheriff Pat

Hip

could

hack
cv

press

tluit

The shut wlilelt Killed Deputy Ron

nci wtiH riicil by Deputy Shot ill'
Cepo tif Hlimluuhltiii.

After epre,rt etunpnny nffleliii'
litul niuiiuiiieed the Iohh Jf n Itnw
tniiii, llie.v eliuiiged llieie iVIihIm nml

deehired the lubber Hceuieil little.
U wiw the gflnornl iuiprotmloii thai
tlm rt'portti ul' u .00,UI)0 litul wei
eoireet, however.

1'oHtoffiee ofnelnli were slill
fhccMiij- - the tettislered miiil mul xnid

thev were not yet eerliiin iim to the

el ut of their lo-- H.

A Word

About Our

"Clothes Service"

Here is whnr we ars .liming at to sell clorlics

thai" fit and that becoms the man who buys them

1'9 sell clglhes that arc ss much better than ordinary

clothes that svsry customer beegmss a friend to sell

clothes on a smaller margin of profit than is customary

knowing that ths man who buys one suit frgm us will

cgms back for many another.

x

t

In a wsrd to build up a reputation

in the prsent that will mean an sver-incrsasi- ng

business in the future.

A place whsre yeu can buy your clsth-in- g

in dus season, when you want

thsm and pay the right price.

Model Clothing Co.

Buck

Hot

15

rJ'lm Huiok Hcnson for 101 1 will Immk all IJuick ivcoiiIh
meiilH. ind the Huitik record i.s tho rocord of llio world.

Wlnle to a has
H)H body ih iu

Teleplmuo nicHiigeH fiotn Colloii-iliilo- ,

iihiIIi ol' lime, tile eenler
ol' I Itt leli'ii poMmiM licon

HiMilirhiK r' Hid men ln rolilied
Ilin New Voile-Ne- Oilenim epiet
enily lniliiy, weie Hull no tince ul'
tlm 1'ilglllviH Imil been found IliU

nl'leiilonii. If they me iiveilnlun it

wiifi lielleveil there would lie it dot.
pein(u Imttje; j , ,

IT
t

TONKIIIT

"tiiMJ itoiumi' or siciiiY" (i(wu)
2 part speelal

STAItVKD OI'T"
(llrl coined)'.

Theatre

(Kdlsoti)

'IIKTTim ll.WH" (Vila)

"IX AXD AUIM'T c.i.ctrrr."

I.ADV

Every tenth (IcKut n doublu,
,

Mitlliico Htitiirday and Kuiidny

'J. p. in.

Children admitted frve with tMUwnln,

(?

A

New Style

for Women

j

Nojiby bunt made
the now Itugllali la-- t.

nu

Itccodlng toe; low
bnud nhnuk; luvUlbtitinynlnta.

In dull calfskin.

An on ay walking shoe with a
Kootl ilonls of character.

$4.00
PAIR

"Cooo Snot."
OM'OSITK (U'I'ICH

A t ...

i solid
trainloads of
Buicks sold

for 1914
or Hlii)- -

'J3oiinfidj' oi'dcrs for fifteen nolid tniiiiloadn of Uuiek.s nro already on file, and
tho Mason in not yfftthirly eoiniuoiieed.

"BuicIc powor yiir(oi'i(,iiiiie to' bo tho hitf feature of Ihiiek lino 1J)M.
There are six iliodelH ranging in priw from $!),")() to .$ 1 1)H.", the la.st tho

jjowoi'yaud wJioel hano over niamifaoliirod,
rriie Deleof'Helf-Btarte- v iH'BtiuidaVd equiiMnoni. Everybody avJio buv.s a Huiok
gotB'i J)oJeo at no extra eo.st. Tho Deleo Avill start it Mu'ickn hiiu'dred times
iu ovoi'5'hundrpd, ajid idl Huioks are electric

attractive degree, Uie niiick Motor (Joiii)auy
lioasted, tho real value of tho doHiirn tho o.nnv

JhmI
hnve

only.

"H7

street

heel;

black

A

PO.ST

Hie for

way thev ndo.
1oh of leg room, tho tiro double heat and

vr.v

(l.ongfollow).

.MtHjriA.N'S.

jrainload

lighlest

lighted.

There's apringK treated,

never hoforo

ho ciish- -
inns itrc deep alio iiixiirioiiH.
AhJc for a y'na and find out about delivery.
We have in Block at jill Union a complete l)uo of.Uroiizo and'Tlabbil, HoaringH
both core and solid. .Also Whitoman (las Savors, niade in Medford. '

VALLEY MOTOR & TRACTION CO., Agents
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET

to noil you ,,,,,...... 4f
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